
gl» %Mx§mx,
r^X., «.J I*. «l<ir<«; tt«W< a. d/lo. 01

f*-. nl .V mt,oj utmUrcmMK.

ntsuui Looax Ins bought a home
.r tv.|licKton. He i. to pay $20,000

....InnialliiienU. In all his
B: ID UTo """

public career John A. Logan has not

found time to get rich.

I Is West Virginia, us elsewhere, the

| filthlol want the offices. When they get
I them there is more or leas tronblo to the

I sqcare inch. The complaint that comes

upfremJlitldlebouraeiaaspeclmen brick,

Governor Hoadlv k»s rather late with

I hisOrant proclamation to be of aoy service

to himself. It seems to hare required the

thirp spur ol public opinion to get him up
to his July. The people do not forget

8 thtse thing".

It ii believed that General Grant's body
will ha so securely entombed that grave
robliers cannot remove it. 80 great a

I.I l.A ran, turn hh'ni" to {'HlVi,1-
II pruo wouiu uu ,%..j ..

yard ghoals.and their necks wouldn't be
worth much if they were caught at It.

J{rv, S&u Jo.nk^i the reformed lawyer,
Is putting in somo big licks in Kentucky.
Presently be will bejjin bombarding
Wttt Virginia from the Moundsvile camp
ground. He draws great crowds and
mores them with his rough and fervid eloquence.

________

Tiiey are ad ready to follow,(irant to the
tomb as they were to follow him to victory

on the field. Even tho great city of
York is too small to give them all a

chance. That funeral protection will be
one of the most remarkable events of its
kind in history.

' V vr.I.
I A JlKI'OltTKH 01 1116 now j.ui* ifww

callcd on ex-I'resident Arthur. TheexPresident'sson appeared and said hie
father was "disinclined to talk abont General

Urant lor publication," hut the son

mu ireo to eay that their party killed seventj-0vesalmon in the K»stlgouche.
Is the opinion oi the Hcienlijtc American

ilever the Bill telephone gel# before the
Supreme Court of the United States "the
chins ol the Bell people will bo greatly

. modilied." That might or might not re;tilt ia cheaper telephone service, (or the
Bell people have such a start that it will
be hard lo catch up with them. i

i iiAUiwi«r U'nirMtlHr 111*11 luet Gcilfifll (inillt
itibfl firth av«uu0 Hotel Just before heiallwl for
hii fof. igu tour, n the course of the convert*-

p; UwiUwUeuciIw«« uked; "Do sou sail from
Pet vor.?' HU siuwtr waa: "So, sir. 1 *11 wr

v so aw rlcau line from I'hlljulelphJa. I prefer-to
u'l under the American ting. .tiprinujfeul ticipublico*.
Tnat's the "old commander" for whom

his countrymen oro mourning. II more

Americans felt as he did there would bo
more of the American flat? to sail under.

! While Vanuerbilt is working with the
l\mneyivt\nia, it is believed that Gould is
on the Baltimore & Ohio *ide, buying up
New Jersey Central to keep the Baltimore
AObioVNew York line open. In return
it is said that Gould will ask the Baltimore
& Ohio to como his way a little in the telegraph

bnainess. This battle of the giants
to very interesting.
SibMohu Mon rkfiukk, uie great-hearted

Jew who now lies cold in death, has left
the record of a beautiful life devoted to
the service of mankind. He used his great
wealth and it ilaence to succor the needy
and to fill the dark places with the Binshineof noblo needs. Such a life is worth
uTiQg, sua uie memory wereoi is as uie

odor o( street tlowers.
.

A cOMUiTTKBof each house of Congress
! *iU attend the funeral. This is right. It

l»to be hoped that theso committees may
htw wlf-respect enough and conalderatioienouKh for the dead not to indulge In
Utoja things which on: other aimilar occatfonsban scandalized the country. For
one# the visiting statesmen can forego
their cocktails at public expense.

Josgm li. McUabc, of Beaver county, a

taptajn in the Tenth Kegiment, N. G. P.,
in camp at uonneaut Lake, nasacceptea
Ike pressing invitation of bla company to
mien. He spoke of General Grant aa "a
d-d old fool and a rural," anil the men
la camp were with dilticulty kept from
WlyioR tlie poetic tar and feathers.
Some men don't appreciate the lumry of
Jwpingonj: of trrrabie.

Ma. Caiukuwixju, at one time editor of
U» Jmrriaiii I'rohibitionut, Insists that he
k»Ms what he is talking about when he
delates that the Ohio Democratic Coraittee,John G. Thompson, Chairman,
Mid ll!m mnnou fn tialn /\n tUa Tlftmrt. '

<ni!c came. It is to be hoped that our j®«nocratic friends across the river won't (
°M(r. tet tliera confine themselves to
"i»o»e thing until it is settled. They J00 Iwteu the end by forcing John 0,
"frapion to show til of his receipts. <

p.ihwwo* unaeistands the aituation t
ad takes a whack at the penileaa Ger* '
®ln Prince. Addressing the Erinceti he

leave to remark,

k p
itiutr 'l^lt Xtn widowed crown.

0
»ou't indeed.*t least not while tHi# widowed crown" bath a comfortable i

.wawoll and dear Henry has to ask bis 1

Dollitr-in-law for a nickle wbon be wants J*»»"e. Since tbe poet laureate became 1
wonhebastaken more libertiesthan i

wmerly with royalty. I

Thk programme for the. Wheeling
'nut memorial service assigns no
Put to any colored man, an otnis

»»which, we are confident, is
wrely an oversight. For obvious reason! 1
Mere onght to be at least one colored mas t

I rr, w ln 8Qch * ceremony. Porta- I
I winy Wheeling li not lacking In suitable '

I p
°®» o< the colored paslora, or

2 Jooe«. of the colored «cliool, who
Ij*' W*. U «n orator, would bear t
I «Z* *e,l *<>d "dd a poeUc touch to the
EJwoalea. The arrangements caneasfljr iI ?"«de to Iuclude tills feature. (

THE FPMRAL MARCff
MAJOB GEN. HANCOCK'S ORDERS

In Rrgard to Funeral Pageant.The Corps*
"Will Com* to Hew York By Ball -The Or.
dor of Precedence Settled on In theProceialon-OtherPoint* of Intoroet.

Niw Yobk, July 20..In reply to Col.
Grant's request that the Loyal Legion be
assigned a prominent place in the line Geni
Hancock sent the following dispatch:
"The order of precedence will be determinedaccording to the preccrlbed rales of

that order which indicates that commanderlesshall be placed in line according to
the date of organization."

8.8. Burdette, Commander-in-Chief of
the G. A. B., suggested ye.-terday, if agreeable,the use of the G. A. It. ritual would
gratify the members of the organization.
General Hancock replied that Pastor
Newman had already been designated for
the serricea
Goneral Hancock eays: "Owing to the

length of the march and consequent fatigue,the advisability of baring school
<«hiUrnn nnrlininntA in thn nMf<Mu!nn la
not evident."
John Schuyler, Secretary of the Society

of the CinciiiaatuK, nays, in a comuinuicatiooto lieneral Hancock: "I represent
the ietiiii|(9 »f our members o'iieu I bjjourSociety will surely be ready ut ail
limes to pay whatever taarks of respect
we can to our fellow member."
The following orders were issued by

Maj. Gen. Hancock:
Hancock's ordeiik.

H'dq'ks Dkimktukxt or tiik Atlantic, 1
liuvmon's Island, N.T, July 21). /
Having been placed by the President

in charge of the ceremonies connected
witu the tuucrai ol tho. er-rresldent ol
the United Slates, General U. S, Grant,
anil In command of tho escort for the
obsequies, military and civic organiiatiocaintending to participate will upon
promptly reporting eucli intention be assigneda position in the procession, which
will take place in tho city of New York on
Saturday, August the 8tu, prox.
Order No. 2 appoints Gen. John C.

Farnsworth Chief Maralial in chargo of
the cereroonicsat Albany.
Order No. 3.AppointsGoorgeDaylo Aspiuwtil!to the duty of laying Out the lino

of march for the procession in Now York
city.
Order Xo. 4.Appoiits General Martin

T. Mullahon to conduct tho match of the
u..

I I* IV, UJgUUi*BliUUO IU HID (JIUVCMIUU) no

>a instructed to establish headquarters in
Xow York city, anil announce the same
when selected. All such orguiii.Uib'ns
>!esiring to lake part will report directly tu
the headquarters, sending u duplicate to
General tfcMabon, and will state the
title of the same, name of the chief officerand number to parado.

KAUIUMn BOUTS tETTLEn ON.
General Hancock received the following

from ex-Governor Cornell:
No. 71 IJuoAnwAY, 1

Nr.w Voiik, J uly at, 1SS5. /
To Major General Hancock, Governor't If

la,Ml, X.
Stn:.If the funeral cortege from

Albany comes by river it wilt enable each
town on the Hudson, Long Island Sound
>nd New Jersey to furnish a boat laden
with loyal representatives to join in the
progress toward New York, thus making
ut impressive feature of the ceremonies,
which is not practical if the railway bo
adopted. Permit mo to earnestly recommendthe river route.
[signed] Aloszo B. Cornell.
General Hancock replied that all arrangements(or tbo transportation by rail

liad been completed. Brig. Gen. Lloyd
Aspinwali, la speaking of tho arrangement*yesterday, stated that all armed
ijodies will be assigned to positions in the
column, which precede the hearse and all
i-ivic organization!) will be placed in the
line following tho hearse.
All organizations from tho diflcrent

Suite will occupy positions in liue, accordingto tbs date of admission of tho
state each represents into tho Union.
Aides will escort the Governors of the differentStates visiting the city on the dsy
if the obsequies. Tbo remains will arrive
in this city on the evening of the 5th of
Auc net.

Tllli U. A. R.
rhe FroUaUas Keaolatloniv.Commftuder

Kardutt*'* Arrangement*,
Washington, D. C., July 20..General

BurJelU', Ooraui»nder-ln-Chlet ol tha
Sriind Army oi the Republic, who is one
}f the gentlemen selected to present to tbe
family oi General Grant the resolutions
protesting against the iotorment oi the
leceased General in New York, baa doslinedto accept tbe mission. Ho says
that be had purposely declined to attend
the meeting or serve on a committee. Ho
bad already nut himseli on record in favor
jf Washington as the burial place, and
in; further expression by him might loot;
like improper persistency. Generals
Kdward i'.lfcalleaml J, A. J. Cress troll,who
s ere appointed la the other members of
the committee, are out of town, so their
intention cannot be learned.
General Bardette will, to-night, mail a

sircular letter to all the department comnandoraof the 0. A. It. euggestlng as far
IS ptnuible the (}. A. R. be represented
iy department*, and reauesting them to
idviso him promptly 01 tho number of
Members likeJy to attend the funeral. He
I unable at present to furnish an estimate
>( tli# number of the members of the G.
A. U. who vonlfl nttend the funeral services,but it is believed it would be very
urge.Fred K. Bracket! Assistant Adjutant
3eneral and one of General Burdette's
Udes, will go to Sew York In a day or two
0 arrange the details of the procession,
ind Gen. Bordette will follow him early,

,4 Pna'offtM tlrdur of Hnorelsa:.
Wabkidotoh, D O., July 29..'the lol- 1

owing order it being mailed to all post-
natters:
In recognition of the Nation's loss In

ho death of General UlysMt 8. Grant and
n participation of tho lamentation and
ixpresilon ol reverence lor his honnred ,

neniory, all pojtofllcea of the Union are
irdered to be clwad between tlie hours of
and 5 o'clock r. N. on Batarday, the 8th

lay of August, appointed for tlie celsbrgr
ion of bis funeral obfr quies.
By order of the Postmaster General.

A. JS. Siivenson,
Firtl Am'ttamt Pottmultr QmiraL
WMl It DKlnrad llolldny. ,

Niw You, July 29..A petition signed
>y nearly all the bankers of this city was
o-day forwarded to Governor HIU, tukr
ng him to declare the day of General
Grant's funeral a public holiday.

UIV|I|U| |U VCIKMItllH

Cincinnati, 0., July 89..a dispatch to j
Jig Associated Press from Toledo, 0.,
ititea that Simon Harris, * young attor-
icy, tormerly of Cincinnati, bat now of
Chicago, baa therefor

ceedings to be instituted against
proprietor of tlie piper and the clerk of
the hotel, Mr. Harris, hod a quarrel in a
Cincinnati law office several week* ago,
which was publiahed in the local papers.
Since that time he haa filed a hall doien
libel suite against newspapers and individuals,the segregate amount of damages
claimed being in the neignborbood of a
million and a half. It is thought that the
young man is deranged.

VIUOIMA I1K.mocuat8.
Oantral Fits Bugl»L«a Nominated for Oof

rnorontlie First Bailor.
Bicnxosn, Va., July 29..Xho DemocraticConvention met here to day. The

permanent organization was as follows:
Hon. H. E. Pollard, of King and Queen
county, an permanent Chairman, with
one Vice President from each Congressionaldistrict, and John Bell Bigger, of
Spottsyivania, as permanent Secretary.
The report was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Pollard upon talcing the chair made

a stirring address in which ho indulged in
a sharp tirade apalnst the Republican
party and the influence of Mahoaism In
the State, and counselled earnest co-operutinon the part of the Democracy in the
coming campaign.
A resolution was offered that no ballot

for o 111cere to be nominated by the conventionshall be taken until theCommittee
ou Resolutions shall have reported a platform.
This resolution was rejected by a decidedvote. A motion that the convention

proceed to make in minations for Governorwin then udopteU almost unanimously.A motion to reconsider this vote was
made and lost after some discus-ion.
The choir th.-n announced that nominationswere in order for Governor.

Several motions looking to n delay of the
proceedings were successfully voted doivn.
Hon. Holmes Conrad, of Frederick, norni-
nuteii ueuenu ruz riugn bee tor uovernor.Hia speoch was an eloquent -tribute
to hia candidate ami embodied a striking
contrast between Lee as a man of higher
attributes and Mahone's candidate. His
romnrks were frequently interrupted with
applause. .

Oapt Win. E. Green, of Charlotte
county, nominated Capt. Phillip W. Me*
Kinney, of Prince JSdwatd, in a stirring
speech. His nomination was received
with an outburst of applause, notwith'
standing the ovation to Lee.
Ex-Attorney General J. GL-Field placed"

in uominaticn Hon. John E. Ma»ey, of
Albarmdrle county.
Dr. J. Q Holt, of Snrrey, nominated

Major Bak*-r Lee, of Elixaboin UiiyThenominations were all seconded.
A receaa was then taken until 0 p. m.
Upon the reassembling of the Conventiona motion to call the roll for a ballot

lor a candidate sor Govt-ruor was carried.
When (lie call was concluded General Lee
had received over 230 voles, but before tuo
voto wan announced Caroline county
changed her eight -votes to General Lee.
Thia movement was followed by sovernl
other changes, and when it was evident
that General Lea had a I number
ol voits more than was necessaryfor a choice, Mr. Fitzgerald,
on behalf of Capt. McKinney, moved
to mado General Lee'* norainotion unanimous,which was cirricd amidst the w ildestenthusiwsra. General Lee acknowledgedthe high honor in most fitting language.

Ttio Han H'In. shut at (iultfau.
Omaiia, July 21)..George"i)erthard was

arreatod. horo last night ior sending Indoceutpoetalsand letters to ltev. Dr. Ferrine,pastor of Grace Church, Urbaua, 0.,
RDM lAJIlUlllhM!!, OI IUU BUIUB piBCe.
[,ast fallBerthard was married to a Bister
e( Agnes, wlio proved unfaithful. He
blamed Perrine and Agnes for the woman'sconduct,and since JunelioMs been
tramping through Nebraska, mailing obtceneletters to them from nearly every
postolUcc. List year, whilo located at
ilinden, tills State, Bertbard narrowly escapedaire-t forssmlinganiudicent letter
to Ben Butler on political matters. He is
the man who created aseiisation in Washingtonby trying to ehootiiuiteau in the
court room during the trial. Seven years
ago ho was a practicing lawyer in this city,
lie became an aid to Finch, the apostle of
prohibition, and proached a crusade with
bim. Later he went to pieces, and now is
a terrible example of tbe edicts of intemperance.

A Tornado in Iowa.

DoncaBB. Iowa. July 29..A tornado.
accompanied by heavy rain, visited this
city last evening. gaveral buildings about
the city in process of erection worn Htivare.

ly damaged. The top story of Albee'e cold
storage warehouse was blown down and
slsaanew brick store belonging to \V. G.
Waters. Trees were leveled in all parts
of tho city. Obimneys were blown from
many buildings, awnings were torn to
slireus and a large portion of the decoralinnin honor 01 General Grant's death
wasblownotT. In the lumberyards, flying
timbor was seen in every direction and
many piles of lumber belonging to the
Standard LmnberCompany andtlie Knapp,
Stout & Go. company were leveled to tho
earth. The storm raged for twenty minutes.

W««t«rn Liberal atov«»
New Yobk, July 20..At a meeting of

the directors of 1 he Western Union Telo-
jraph company to-day resolutions were
passed and ordered entered on the official
record, paying a strong tribute of respect
»nd admiration to the memory of General
Grant, ordering the buildings of the com|mnydraped in mourniuijanddeclaringthat
thu director* and general otllceis nl the
company would attend the ohwquios. As
> further mark of respect $5,OCO was
pproprinted as a oontrii ution to the
monument fund, and the general uiana-
jer was directed to provide tor the receipt
mil transini.-sion of contributions ffy the
public at all tbe uUlcus of tho company.

A slmiHiu in Wlkj>un»fn*
Milwacku, July 20.Reports from

tn»nn in Houthern Wiaconaiu allow that
last night's wind Morni posted entirely
icrosa the State, doing damage of minor
importance in nearly all the southern tier
>f countii'ri. Thu gre*tost lore will como
Irouv the injury to (train. In Grant countya number of 8U)all houses were blown
town ami others unroofed. Jtie possible
that the damage in some places was more
serious than la now known, aa the workingof the telegraph wires has keon greatly
interfered with.

A Wheeling Hon* Win). .

ChfuiMP, July 20..In the first race

a-d»y, in tho 2:» olM,ta>tttog,.paj»
tl.OOOj'Harry Siberia won. Time S:S0|.
In the second race, 2:18, pace, parse

*jOQ$$gMlfc S:M|.,
In the third race, S:?3 claw, trqttinjr,

pnrno $1^00, William Arthur won. Bine
jgn. M

)|u« Ball Vfitortlny. 1

At Boaton.Boston, 11 Bufftloa, 0. Er-

Jofc'^tdiB'arfalo, ,V , RttihOT, D*yla
md.8MMl.Vf.

Smn, Pro7&(inw4r Phl^i8.«JHUilie^
!Udl»imie and Clarluon

^ ^ ^
^

BUCKEYE POLITICS;
v; v

WHAT HOADLT'd PABTNBB SAYS

About Bis Coadldaoy.Ho PositivelyBefuMB
to Baa.DlMO«tloo of tho Democracy.
A Word for tho Gorman*.Coldorwood's(JuaaiwerabI* HUtimint.

Saratoga. Springs, July 29..'Edgar M.
Johnson, the law partner of Governor
IT-_.1I. J_ * 1 _1 11 I 1 I
iioauiy, is iiere, una was caueu on uy a

correspondent to lurn what Governor
Hoadly's intentions are as fa the Ohio
Governorship. Sir. Johnson said:
"He will not bo a candidate. This I

say with authority. He told me so positivelya week ago at Columbus. I see no
reason why he should be a candidate.
There Is no honor lor him to gain, and
certainly do money in the office."
"No doubt he has lost money by neglectinghis law practice7"
"So, Bir," said Mr. Johnson quickly."01 course, he has not practiced in the

courts, as the old Governors did, but he
lias shared the prolits of the firm just thesame.lie did not wish to do so, but 1 insisted.Ho, after all the newspaper talk,
Governor Hoadly has not lost so much
alter all Bat this is certain.he is not a
candidate lor auy office. No doubt he is
influenced greatly by the state of my
uemtu. x must give up w«r& at oaco lura

year." 1 *

"If Poadly declines does be have any
preference as to his successor?"

"2«ont» at all. There are a dozon gco.1
Democrats in Ohio, any one of whom will
be very acceptable. I supposo old Thurmanwould be the most powerful belore
the people if he would accept."

la tnere a kindly feeling between
Hoadly and Thurmau ?"
"I think so. I saw a very kind letter

from Thurmau to Hoadly concerning a
State appointment, and the letter from
Hoadly to Thurman in reply was verycordial."
"And what of the Ohio Campaign?"
"The contest depends on th* Prohibitionvote. Just how large that will be

cannot be told, but it will largely affect the
Republican cause."
"Then Democratic activity will not flgure

as the cause of victory ?"
"Ohyes, somewhat; but you cannot

say at long range what this Prohibition
element may do. Two years ago at Ibis,time Forakor wan sure of election, yflfc
near election day the prospect chunged."

TIIE ADMINISTRATION*.
The talk turned on the Administration

and possible danger in Ohio from Demo-
cratic diisatisfaotion. ,

"utsmccmu may kick, oat may always
solidify before election day," was Mr.
Johnson's first comment, adding: "Mr;
Cleveland is moving slowly, iio is not'a
quick man, anyhow. Bat he aims to do
just what is right. Yes, he and Hoadly,
areon very friendly terras, liow could they:be otherwise, lioadly has no ax to griua
and is not a candidate for any place.'?Is it a fact that the President asked
Governor Hoadly to be the administration
candidate in Ohio?''

' No, he didn't. That is all newspapertalk. Ot course 1 know Hoadly is the
strongest man we can nominate. He
would get the colored vote, iie ought to
have it The color of a man makes no
difference to George Hoadly. He is utterlylied;frc>m prejudice. More so than an>%
man 1 ever knew. I have beeo with him
twelve ycard and ought to know."
Spoakiog further of Cleveland's course,Mr. Johnson said:

,

ruepoliticians are restive. it ho con-
chides 10 pass men by became they arc
politicians, when tliey are rapablo and
honest, he will make a great mistake.
Concerning the Democratic platformMr. Johuaou and; ]"The liquor queslon needs moat atten-

lion in the Ohio campaign. 1 believe a
license law is the only solution. But a
plittlorm ia something that people seldom
read. Tbo Republican platform waa (lis-
cussed because there was nothing else to
tain about." fla

Mr. Johnson discussed the Scott law,
spoke in furor of liquor taxation, and was
asked: ," Was it declared void last fall meroly as
a political scheme?" ,

Hu onuufuKul rnflinr w»rt Vinl If UVn
B.IUIIV1UU 'U'liKi nutHl'/i 41U. IThwre was some taikol a'Bctop job be-

caus.11 Happened, as one o( the atlurneys, ,
to betott the result. Why, everyone who ,
knows inv, knows that I would but on the
color of a dog a hundred yards off." ,"Hut you admit tho la A' to be a good ,
one?" J

'Oh, yea. A llrenso law ol souse kind
should be provided." ,
WHAT WII.L TUB GERMANS SAY TO THIS?
In reference to tbo probable action of

the Germans at home, Mr. Johnson said:
"Ihe lierinan Republican is a very curi-
ous animal, lie will stay by yon until he
gets what he wants from you, and then he
will vote the Republican ticket when you

'

want him."
"What do yon think of John McLean's i

couUidftcy (or Senator V"
"Ue tell* mo that b« ia sot a candidate,

that be has all bo ran do outside of poll-tics. He might have hail ambition that '
way six or tight months ago, but now he j
is entirely cured." tAnd ll the Republicans carry tho Leg- ,ielature?" j"John Sherman alwayB catches on. He
is the ablest man in the Republican party. ctie will be Senator again if he wishes. .

I hurley Foster la personally a good follow,
but politically he is a Foster man."

CA..V1' lie! itr.Nll.D. '
I

Proofs as Htroeg as Holy Writ.Domouratlo t
Aid fur froblbltloolsts. j

Cincinnati, .July 2D..The following J
Bsrd written by Q. W. Caldcrwood, of }Chicago, (formerly of Ohio) appeara in tho t
Commercial Oattlk: c
"The Prohibitionists will do their causo 8

no good by employing such men as F. 1). J
iiarkrader, of the Germantown Prat, to .
Icfamo my character. a

I shall not stoop to the level of a black- '

mailer, or prison bird, or counltr/tiler, to °

reply to anything said in print about my
character. Iam too veil known among
tent people of Ohio for anything of the I
Itsnd. What I have said on the rostrum
»nd in print over my own signature :
inspecting thx copartnership existing be- *

tweon the Pamocratio and Prohibition tl
psrth'e while I was editor of the American I
rmnwjfumiN, u [rut. ,

It does acam to mo that I ought to know '

what I am talking about wbon aU the E
money inu mid into my haiuU and John 0. t!
TtamjMon iioiili my receipt. cI have not one word to My against the
principle* of prohibition. 1 am, and al- n
waysdxpect to stand, second W no man in1 u
earnestness and honoaty of purpose in the »

Dsht against rum; but when my word is >

disputed by tho very men who should say tl
ian»en." X talf»;n»y.D«$ in lpto4 WMja ?
them theyareplaying the hypocrite. i
There ft talk of reading me out of Pro- t|MMtionraota. :i wooad.^Ilk»<to a«ra that j

I can not be a Prohibitionistjljeniocrat or b

Republican, just as the spirit moves mo.
Let tome Demoprat'or Prohthittonlatmalm I
affidavit that iny atatemunt is false, and I ,

me in lioneet debate, link to tbe level of
the Moon-keeper in the defamation of
Character. w* D(j/tIf any newspaper, any minlgter, or any
man of retprct»bllity in Ohio knout* ofune
diahoneat act in my life I give Mm liccnae
to make It public, but, after all iaaaid, the
facta will remain aa above elated."

A LIQUll'lt Float
In KonlavUta.An Ur^aatnd Xornant

ilfaiDit Prohibition.
louiavtux, Ky., July 20.A political

sensation ha# been cauaed to-day by tho
discovery of a strange and tccret organizationo[ liqnor men. The Citizens' league
nominated Mr. Kdward W. Herman, the
president of an extensive mailing concern,
for tbe legislature in tlie Second city dietrict.Day before yesterday Mr. Herman
was assured of succcse, but withdrew from
the race without giving any public reason
for his action. It now leema that ho was
threatened'with a baycott by all tnetnbeie
pf the liquor organization uuIhp* be would I
stand aside. Itis unduiatoodthatanother i
candidate of the Citizens' league, an or- ,Ionization which la inimical to a so-called
corrupt city government, has been warned ;
by tlm liquor organ izuion to get out of '

«e fight. The iqnor tnea have been jWrongly and secretly organized for four 1

miOiiiFh, and will ll^-lit piutiibition legists- '
tion vigorously, it is alifged to-day that 5
the orsanlz ition has undertaken to boy- Jcott 3,SIS citizens of Louisville who had 1

I be temerity to vote against liquor licentu 1
last December. "

As the first Btep toward doing this, the Jassociation has issued a 32-page pamphlet Jcontaining tho name, ward and precinct °

of every man who voted auainst liquor Jlicense at the last election. The pamphlet Jwas printed under orders from a piorni- Jn<nt brewer, who is also a city official. ,The plan of the association is to furnish *

every member of the organization and J
every dealer who sympathies with them J
a copy of the pamphlet E ich will keep Jthe-list-of names conviently near, and,
without making a noise about it, will re* 1

fuse to patronize, employ, or assist anyone
whose namo is on it. In this way they °

propose to make it so warm for the Pro- u

Uibitioniats that they will hereafter decline *Jjto vote or will vote for liquor. When it JJis remembered that there are seventy-five ®

wholesale houses, twenty-two breweries ~

and more than 700 saloons in the city, ]Jsome idea of the strength of this move- "

ment may be arrived at.

Tlli!'NKW LINK.
.rr, n

Prafjross of the Moapt Vernon, Co.iliudton Jb j,jWhittling RnllcoaU.

UuiucnsviLLB, 0., July 29..In an inter- n
view to day by a correspondent with one
of the directors oLthe Mount Vernon, JCoshocton <& Wheeling Railroad, the quea- [t
ticn was asked what the effect the present
controversy about tho SonthJ^nnBylvania Bi
would have with reference to the building
if the Cannon-Ball .Un$? "Not any in n
tho least, as we have not -yet made any
entangling alliances wHti Any other road,'
aor do we expect to. There is morit
Bflotfgh In the line for it to be built as an
independent line," Vas the prompt arf- A
iwer. He continuea: "The company
lias had all the assurances that
my company could ask that, as soon f0
is the rigbt of way is secured and $5,000 <

per mile subscribed by local aid, the road Di
uould and would be built. Two-thirds of fa
this amount haB already been raised, and N
i largo portion of the right of way secured .v,
frefc Our surveys haVe all been completed,and' an estimate mode of the cost m

[for 157 miles) from Wheeling to Marion, ri)
Che preliminary arraigomnuta .are all 0fmade for an entrance into Wheeling, the <c
Histern terminus. Negotiations are peud- J

!ng also with a view of the line being ex- ^
tended to Pittsburgh by traffic agreement, ce
further than this the directors have not pi
jonsidered any otherproportions although at
the company has been approached in an so
nformal maimer more than a year sun wi
riy parlies biipp^hou 10 do in me (onii- re
Jen of the South Pennsylvania people. la
Maps and proUlta of the tins are ill the th
hands of prominent contractors forinvcs- el
ri^ation and examination." ei
"What about extending your line to its th

western terminus?'' oil
"That depends entirely on circum- cu

itanccs. The company is ready to inves- da
Ligate and hoar any propositions from
parties who may bo interested in sccur- IS
nit additional railroad facilities north and in
ivest of Marion. Correspondence lias re
ilready been bad with parties owning and m

ontrulliug lines in Michigan as well as ed
Indiana. We have no fears on that ac- th
louot. We haro coal, ore and stone or
itiough on our line to make a good bull- re
less for any road. The Chicago A Atlan- wl
.u: would live us a direct linn 10 Chicago. a
ind we have no fears but they would be of
rery glad to take our business." eii

nc
THE SOUTH PENS SALE.

In ObitaclA in the WHjr o( It-Tko Deal
With the

Pittsburoh, July 2#..The Pittsburgh *je
t Like Erie Railroad and the Pittsburgh, ^SlcKeesport & Youghiogeny Railroad are
>arti«e to the contract with the South
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which Jlj
President Hood, of the Western Mary- m
and Company, intends to urge as an ob- th
ection to tho Vanderbilt dicker. A copy
if the contract is in possession of PreallentW. 0. Q iincy, of tlie Pittsburgh & ,
'/ike Erie Railroad. .

Mr. Quinsy professes to believe that the
lontraci will not interfere with the disinfillnf fka'R/.ulli Pi-nnavlvanin mad

Italph lSagaii-y will of the contrast:
'You may depend upon it that VntiJer- A;

lilt's reads iu Pittsburgh will net take a
irominent part against the deal, but that
hn "cneiract is an important document th,
list now. Under the contract the WesternMaryland road lias gone ahead and v
milt expensive connection", spondiiig a »a

argi-ntnonnt of money in the neighbor- thi
lood of Sliippensbnrg. I understand a wn
nuple of amaller roads have done the ,,

amo. They can compolthn building of
ho road. The 1'uunsylvania cannot 101
ibandon the road. There is another thing be
ibout the contract concerning the bonds ex
;ni| stocks of tho road. The syndic its cat
ras formed for a specify purpose, and for fa!
io otaor." col

thi
viwvuittod1* cm. re]

Bitpalo, Jt. v., Jaly 29..Mr. Freil M. co:

*1)111, Preaident of the Munio lloll Com- ljr
aittee, received a letter last evening from J"
'reeldont Cleveland, enoloelng aanbeorip- ml
ion for I3S0 toward rebuilding the hall, pr
n the letter the freaident aaya: "A reelentol more thtui twenly-aeven yean in Si
fuffalo and s poiition (or a abort time at <

lie head of ita. municipal government tui
onldnot. lail to lntereet me exoeedingly lot
i all that pertalna to the city'e advance- jf"tssassssMl

TUo a«r?lV .r UeaU. fld|

i:::Ii:rS=i*£ =

FROM TJIE CAPITAL'
SEC'l* LAMAR ON CIVIL SERVICE.

He WritcM a Plain and Open Letter to Com'
mictioner Eaton.The Redemption of the
Circulation of Bank*.General Gotelp
aud New* Note* from Waelilngtou.

\
W laiTIUfiTiW! T\ n Tn1« OA Qfli>ut>n

!/ v., u UIJ *t9..otwnw;
Lamar, wishing to correct the rumors to
the effect that there had been something
offensive to him in his correspondence 01
intercourse with Civil Service CommissionerEaton, aent the latter the following
letter:

DariirrjiBNT or TDK Interior, 1
Wabuikoton, July 18. /

Bon. Dorman II, Enlon, Chairman of the
Oirillxrtitt Cummiuion:
DkarSir:.Yonrs of the 11th iiut. has

Ken received. I hod observed with deep
-egret somooftbe articles to which you
efer, and their injustice in common with
rourself. The letter of Juuo 1 did not in
my way reflect upon my action or that of
ins Department. It is just and properhat I should go furtber and state that
'our communications to me bave beeu in
mure harmony with my'own views, never
n any single it«laoce lacking that kindlessand good will which have cbaracerizedour official as well as perooh!relations. While I regard no
iart of my entire country as my own
ection, yet I do not regret that the Civil
ervice Commission has imposed uponbe gratelul duty of remedying somewhat
heiujuatice which in this branch of the
epariuientul service has been manifested
gainst the, locality of my birih and home.Tnder the preceding administration, and
efore the Civil Service Commission was
aiuuuoucu, wo uppuimiug jjuwit whs not
Irected as a rule to selections from the
lost intelligent and best population oflie Soutb.
The Civil Service Commission has
pened tho channels of public employlentto tliu most intelligent masses of all
tttions, but the boundless wealth and
ustess activity of the north divert most
f its best literary, business and legal taintfrotu tbese channels, while the south
ith less call for her men of ability and
itelligence in tho walks of business life,Iferatothe public service her bestliterrv,business ana legal talent.
Vour Commission has shown, and will
Bceesarily etiow in the competition of
»j)licants a larger proportion from which
select among those States which have

Dtbad their due proportion. Thus by
le action of the Commission the great
ork of reform in depaitmenlalBemce
ill be speadlly and benetidaUy equaledand promoted.
Hoping that wc, each in our several
>heies, may in the highest degree in our
>wer contribute to the general good, 1
ive the honor to romain, with great
spect,

Very truly youra,
L. Q. 0. Lamas.

iu AHA nanAO(

QuoKtloa liaised an to the Redemption of
Circulation.

Washington, D. C., July 29..It is
arcd that a new danger of financial emirrassmenthas been discovered in the
ct that the circulation of about 300
ationil banks which was outstanding at
ie tlme of the renewal of - their charters
net bo paid before the let of next Febiary.Tho law in regard to the extension
National banks' charters provides:

Chat the circulating notes of any assertionso extending (he period of its sueBsioawhich shall havo beon issued to it
tor to such extension phall be redeemed
tbe Treasury of the United States, nnd
oh notes, when redeemed, shall ba forardedto tho Comptroller of tho Curacy,and destroyed as now provided by
w; and at the end of throe years from
e date of the extension of the corporatelistened of fach bank the association so
itended shall deposit lawful money with
e Treasurer of the United States sutti3Dtto redeem the remainder of tho cirlatiouwhich waa outstanding at the 1
to of its existence." (
asiiw ciianera expire! in eeoruary, ,
43, llit; limit within wliich tillsoutstandg
circulation must be redeemed will be ,

nubod in February, 18S0, and it ia esti- '
ated that the amount now to bo redeem- I
ia about $35,000,000. It ia (eared that (
e extraordinary demand for legal tends,which will of necessity be made, will
nder ineffective t hn recont arrangements
Ith the New York bankers {or availing
relapse to a silver baris. The question
a gradnal redemption is now being conlertd by tho Treasury Department, but

> definite plan basynt bceu agreed upon.
Vtiw York llnuk* ami Sllr«r.

Nsw York, July 29..All of the banks
ilonging to the New York Clearing-house
isociation, with one exception, deposited
cir quotas with the 8ub-trsa»ury to-day,
id received eertiflcateB for subsidiary coin
picil by JVilliatn Wowit, chairman of tUe
taring house Committer, anJ Mr. Citron, ,
Biiaifrr o( tho Olearinfchousej who hold
eeilver on deposit subject to tlio order 1

the ClcarinK-honeo Committee at an; '

luro lime. The failure on the part of
ie hanlc to deposit ita quota, which waa
h than tlOo.nou, i» supposed to he due
an o«oraifcht, and the amount is expect- £
to-morrow.

SC1KNCK la aOHOEUr. 1

Umnirfcable Opuraili'J Performed by Dr. fl
Affnew, of PhtladalphU.

PitiuDiLruia, Pa., July 20..Oao cf j
e longoat and most remarkable surgical
erations ever attempted In this country 5
a Just been auccessfully performed at
9 University Hospital. The treatment e
a Fnviin anmirlatn nf l!»> hoi.lltnal ai4Am
isiui uu mjjuuk ww v* i"'. (iujjkwiumivi ji

njamin Weinstock, a shopkeeper, bad F
months suffered Irom what he took to
a tuipor unrior the left knee Joint. The »

crescenro continually grow until it be- «
me aa large as one's list and very rainLThe pulsations of the vital fluid
aid be plainly extinguished by placing a

o band upon the bunch. Finding no P
let in tbo naual remedies, the patient
osulted Dr. D. Hayes Aguew, the idle- ft
ated surgeon called In the Uarflold ease, u
d by hiin wss advised that ho was af:tedwith an aneurism whiuh, if not iu- b
jdlataly redaoed, would be liable to c
aduoe sadden death through bursting,
t aneurism of the popliteal artery is a ration of the large artery that lias direct- i
under tne Dcnu or tne Knee.
rho dilution of the artery goea on, (be
noMike bnnch growing until it la no P
»gcr able to witiutwd tho pressure oi ®
9 blood pumped (ram the bout, and a
morrbage resulla futally, unleaa a pbyai- )>
n is at band to apply a tournlonet. The I
tient waa placed under the indnenoe of
irpbine on Friday laat, andm 10:30 a. j
the operation waa be*un, Dr. Agnew rd invited a number of atudenta to be
eaent and asalst blm. Tne limb ni
spped to prevent motion, and the ,tienta wereiMtrocted towtotoe tt.{pressing (he fernowl artery with both *

mnba joat below the groin. Thus the
pply of blood waa shot off from the '
in artery, and by degrcea a lateral cir- <1
lalioo aei op in Uia smaller branch u- 1

and «hn&e ofTdrcQlyldn by the reialai
channeU^rhe pieaMrewas then dlecontinned,and the' limb bandaged and aecuredat an elevation as a precaution.' Daring the period embraced by-the compressionfifteen medical stutfeuts took
turua at the work holding the artery from
fifteen mlnntee to an boar and a quartereach. Throughout this time the patient
vaa kept under the influence ol the opiate,for the operation ia extremely painful, in
fact unbearable, the constant pressure on
the large artery producing excruciating
agony when benign influences of morpbia
are not employ#. Weinstock la doingwell, and will be discharged cured in a
few days. In time the bunch which now
feels like fibrous maas will be almost
wholly absorbed, and will disappear. Dr.
Ague® was assisted by Dr. J. W. White,
and Resident Surgeon W. D. Homakor,
and tlie Hospital physicians noted the
phases of tho case.

TUK AID MlCIfcTV.
Or. Leooard Abu.ru th« tupublloaa Party

m UrbBBB.
Ubbana, 0., July 29..The St. Jolinites

held a mass convention hero to-day lor
the nomination of a county ticke^. There
were just thirty present, including the
spectators. They pisiod resolutions that
they had come to stay. At night Bennett's
Opera House was filled with women, Democrats,Prohibitionists and Republicans to
hear l)r. A. B. Leonard, who had been
adverted as Ohio's next Governor. Dr.
Leonard began his address with a eulogyof Grant, but turned it off to show that
while wo mourned Grant's loss there had
been three hundred souls lost since the
rising of the bu.ii by the liquor traffic. His
address waa the usual bitter tirade awhut.the Republican party, and he poured the
vials of his wratb on Judge Foraker and
Senator 8hennan, neither of whom, hode-
clared, had the courage to declare their
convictions.
He asttUed Bnahnell's letter declining >

joint debate, and' declared that temperKneewan ruled out of the party. He do-
nouoced the Bond and Scott laws, and
said taxation would increase instead of
diminish saloons.- He claimed that it
part of the delegates to toe State Conventionwore saloon-keepers, and a chairman
ol the Convention was u wholesale liquordealer, hut with all this, he went on to
say, if that Convention had placed a ptankin their platform agreeing to submit a
constitutional prohibition to a vote, pro-hibition would have been reduced to a
minimum, and the Republicans would
have swept tho State. They were willing
to fall in with tbis crowd of saloon-keep-ers.it they would agree to da what they '

wanted. Thomas McDougai! will answer
iiiin Monday night.

yiaffABKtiMUBgt'. j
llnndredt of Ttji m Mud to bit Hold Id tb* *

Obleaao MwV.lj? (
Chicago, July 29..Hundreds of dia- ,

eased sheep, the Nttei to-day a'seris, ai* |
overlooked daily at tho Block yards horn,
and slaughtered as mutton 1or tho city: I
Says the article: The Health Inspectors '

»te apparently Ignorant of the tat that |
diseased shotp are almost daily sold at the t
stock yards. Sales are made openly de- <

spite the presence of inspectors, and no jMr.has lliud tar been interposed to s!op (the repulsive traffic, l'lio animals are ,shocking spectacles, and the idea that |such stulf is sold daily as food for-thou- jsandB is horrifying.
A thousand diseased sheep are bought ,it the stock yards daily by mercenary (

scrapers, and sold to the unsnspectiog [public as good mutton. A syndicate is
alternated in the traffic. A reporter paid
t visit to the peno at the stock yaids yeserdayfor the purpose of investigating.So inspectors were about. Out of forty
»ns, twenty-eight contained diseased 1
ibeop, and on an average there were t
wenty diseased sheep in each pen. uScabs, foot-rot and glanders, or snuliles,
»i-re the ailments of the entile lot. The
iberp, it was definitely ascertained, were t
ilaughtercd, and are now in the local a
sutcner shops, or at the Jackson street -jnarket. r. . .i

Indian T«rtUory A

IiiTTLK Hdcirr July 29. Intellizence J
torn Indian Territory indicates that the B
3herokees are iitovlng to have the leases i
nade by Chief Bualiyhead and other I
sbieta lo the cattle syndicates abolished. e

)ver 0,000,000 acres ol land are covered
>y these leasts. They were made without
lonsent of the people at large, and a g
najority of the Cheroiiees have been pro- i
esiing since the public wrre acquainted ctith the (act ol such steps having been
aken. The Intention is to present the '

acts to. President Cleveland in a memo- 1
ial from' the people and ask him to c
let aside the leases and drive the catUe {
nen out The rental secured by the
easel) ie only a few cents per acre, while
he lands embraced comprise the best
wrtiou of the Cherokee territory. The
Jherokees allege that since the leases ,ten mado they have been beset by agents J>f the cattle kings, who desire to work up :
i sentiment favorable to selling large .

reels ol land to cattle companies; tliat :
rattle are ranging on land not under lease,
jut reserved lor the Chorokees; and that
iltogetber the cattle men are » disturbingilementand ought to bo removed.

n.mva ix BgiKg. 1,
There wore (our casts ol sunstroke in J

it. Louis. t
Five prisoners were burned in jail at e

Portland, Oregon. j,
Kentucky is excited over the prevalence G

ind spread of pluro-pneumonia. r

O. N. Carter & Co., cloaks and suits,. 11

loaton, filled. Liabilities $125,000. <1
A colony of ei-Uonfederates. numbering !'

00 persons, is located in .Southern Brazil? JA statue ol General Grant will be
irected in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia.
Thtng is the name ol the newly apmintedChinese Minister to the United b
tales.
The First National B»nk of West Point,

'

teb., has been authorised. Capital stock
.50,000. *
Five Southern cotton mills have closed,ud 3,000 peoplo are tbroxn oat of em- "

loyment. ;
There have been twenty-four cues and ?
iur dffltha from Vfillow fi*vi*r «t Havana u

p to July 1(1.
The ship John Do Costa, from Melourneto California, with a valuable

argo,is reported loat. 1
J.'X Huston A";Co., coffee dealers, J,'bUadeipbis, stwlgned. Liabilities jtiO,- B

00, and assets >15,U00. ii
Tiie wheat crop of tho Northwest la re- |}orted damaged by recent atwmaaude*- Jesaively hot weather. U
Joseph Moore, a miner, waa murdered *

y his two brothers-in-law, Joseph and
saac Meaaeag-r, near MaeaiUon.
Anotherpueenger ratowar is imminent, i,'he Fennayinnlsand Baltimore and Ohio toads will lead the factious fight. 11

A stage with V. B. mall waa attacked *
nd robbed by footpads near Hawahaw, *
irisona. T. N. Petsrson, a passenger, was °

llled.
TTtnna nf Wnillaw rt

ook a faUl dose of purls i/roen. Before
lying she told her lover she was suffering *
rum cancer and dreaded slow death. d

[FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.
LATEST NEWS BY THE CABLF.

The Kzoltiof Debate to the French Ohnmfe* r
of DcpaUee-Bu-Un Negotiations 8uipendedt the Pre»ent.J ohn BrlghV* |§B

Betort.Ctaueral Foreign Notes. 5^91
PARu/jaly St)..The Madagascar delmto

was continued in the Chamber of Deputieslaatnlght. Ex-Premier Ferry apolte
in defense of bis colonial policy. Hi3
spsech arotued ai great uproar, and met
with violent interruption*. In the excitementmany member* were called to order.
51. Ferry said that France went to Ton- '

qaln and Madagascar because honor and
the fulfillment ol tactics called her. lie
doubted whether negotiations with the
Hovaa would lead to a favorable issue. It
was Impossible to abandon the Sakalavas
to the vengeance of the Hovaa. Such apact was to compromiae the interests ol civilisationin the far East. Tho coloiijal policywas jiutided because it was the rightand duty of enperior races to civiliiM inf*- 35
rior races. Sinceall nations Were how enteringupon colonial movements, France
must do likewise or forfeit her position.The debate wisadjonrnod until Thuraday.
m, vnuuiuiiuutiuxwuiproiMoiy repjy IOJM.
Ferry oil Friday.

The Fall »*iiul WKKII""
Lo.noon, July 29..The committee ,t«

inquire, into the recent stutemenfs of the
Pall Mall Gazette In regard to fiwdjurii *jjQvice has. made the following report;
"Having been requested to inquire as to
the truth' ol the statements printed in the
Pall Mall Hostile from ;jely-\;#i..s-toJuly 10,".*8 decided from the first to,oiclude ln«Jiili*y:irito tho charges agaiii(it."panicul»r pfersoba. We stiictly confined 3
ourselves to inquirjjlutothe eyatcm ofthe
After carefully siftibg^he evidence of

the witnesses and materials before us,without guaranteeing the accuracy'ot;
every particular, we are satisfied that on
the wliolo. the 'statements ot the Pofl.-!*jgHStall Gaidteaio BubrtaiUinlly irae."
Tho report is signed by the Archbishopof Canterbury, the Bishop of London,Cardinal .Manning and Messrs. Marley £

ind Keld. A late edition of the Pall Mall
uazciu wa« published this evening con- ... i

jahrfng^Uie foregoing "Mport.; in ieam

Kufiland'* UuruluB wwnd>]>
pel i.

iog-agaihst 8ir Charles 'Dilk"e involving ?
iamages of £20,000 in connection with
;he now famona acindal coso. Strong bo- ar j,
:lal and politic il iclhencea aro working
a avert a public trial. 3
Sir Charieaia completely prostrated and .'fijSjjjsas retired to tha country. The ladyjoneeraed ia related to Mrs. Aoheton

Dilko, The injured husband ia an
ictive Bjdical and formerly iifld
i minor ofllco. It is reported dbat he insists upon divorce >i
n vindicate liia honor, damiuaa being no %ibject to him. His wife received a dowry)f X100,000 from her father, who is a
nemberof the llorow ol Commons. The
ady Is much youngur than her
lusband and they have no family. The
iffairis the sole topic of conversation in
dubs and social circles. Intensn reitret
>ver the ecliDuo of SlrOhfirliwDillcais fall
n ail political aeettona. ;' ^

>'Drplnrnble

tiouulilimuf IrlaU Trade.
Lo.inotf/Jnly 20..The chairman of the

ominlttee appointed some tima ago to In- jluire and jreport upon the condition' of ;?
he Irish industries, yesterday presented
n informal rcportto Ptillameiit. Intliia
t is staled that all Irish; indttsiries;'with,
ho single exception of linen manufacture,
re atpioientin a deplorable condition.
7he report recommends an Improvementf the raiiwij) facilities of Iri'hmll [ tho
ntrodncion of a coarto of leaching of )
ciences relating to Industrial wuk in all" til
he national schools and a coioprehen-

ivesystem of arterial drainage, without;:,;- $&fhlch the report declares proper oiitivaionof the soil In Ireland on a suflicisntlyxtensive plan is impossible. X

chuieiu iu rtptlu. ' '[* ;
SliDKtD, July 29..Scattering reports

»there£foj Mot)iWri%t atioyrj^tjilnrngthat day there Wcre-210 new casts of jjpjholera and 72 deaths in the city of &araossa,and 731 new cases and 273 deaths in
be previnea off Saragosaa; outside the
ity of Grenada 62 new cases and '27, raH
leatbs i in the province of Grenada 90new
aeon atiJ 47 deaths; in Salamanca city. 0
iew cases and 14 deaths; in the province
iTolcdoS03;newcs5es and 11B deaths; 3
a tho province of Alicante 219 now cases
nil 106 deaths; in jtho province Boris IS: »
ow case«aad 12 deaths; in.tho province , '$!I Jaen 05 new cases and 01 deaths; in the
ity of Madrid tho number of cues is io-

Pavltl't Jrfolarvi r: fBosux, Jnly 29..Mr.'Johh Dillon, M.. /Sa
presided at a lectors delivered hore .1

ist night by Michael Davit t in aid of |ames Stephens, the cx-Hoad Center of ;
lie Fenian Brotherhood, who is now In. t
xileIn Switzerland, In introdnoidg'tbe ,<l|8ctorer, Mr. Dillon said that but (on
lepbens' efforts the Land League could:
ever havo existed. Mr. Davilt ait-y . 5
oTOced his inttotion'ttf'a^Uaw tile,1&8'; " |ntnlinn linW lanillwlt MMmn turllnAt- "iSijffl!
»Ireland. Tho audience was very <nthulastic,and satig ncver.il national airs durigaud after the speaking. |

BauUu NrK'.riutluti> Kuaixndixt.
London,July 29..'The Marquis of Sailsnryhas agreed to.tbo request o( tho if»r-_ j. j-:ais DeStaal, the Rossi&n ambassador, lb' {. '&M

jspcml tho negotiations in relation to tho
ifghaa boundary question until M. De- jHers, Kusslaa foreign Minister, obtains a ,
sport of the topographic ourvev, wlitch
as been ordered, of Zoldcir i'nai. LordH
tlisbury will take a holiday at tho Villajteil from tho Hfchito tho end of August.

Jtfba Jiriyui'» Kftoru

Losdox, July 2»..Thli morning s paera,Tory ami Liberal alike, unito in Oe- 9
tiring the tpeecli delivered by Jonn
right intheHouse of Commons liatfplx t
i defease ofMi utterances at tbo Sponc^iVmS
insert to have been a rnusteilv retort.
lie papers Kfnerally disapprove what
my term the "Kan wllb Imound hunt
rittx bounds" polity of the Tory ltaJtra. §j

Th. fop^riMuu,.,

Mr. F*ther&tae^A^^!£^i]p'-t^'''>
rid the V«f=r Rev. It. f'nelar., prS'^l
mrxgnonu,Coadjutor Bihopof

^^'^^'-Tbe'TmstMorsir |
' >'*DO*, 'oly 20..I'unch in lu tone for

his wttk patiUibu in eulooy on Qenertl


